Patient identification (PI) errors have been one of the most serious global healthcare quality issues for patient safety. Errors in PI are the root causes of many adverse events. Patient identification is the very first International Patient Safety Goal; however the current healthcare system is not culturally or structurally organized for preventing PI errors. The general procedures for the prevention of PI errors include using at least two identifiers, checking of accurate wristbands, standardizing the PI process, and eliminating shortcuts. Standardized protocols such as a good surgical site mark, a surgical checklist, the mandatory 'time-out', and the rule of the five rights for safe medication should be applied. For example, the surgical checklists have significantly improved mortality and decreased complications from surgery. During patient interactions, patients should be treated as partners in efforts to prevent all avoidable harm in healthcare. For example, patients should state their identifiers rather than be asked to confirm their identifiers. All healthcare professionals should receive training in patient safety concepts and strategies to enhance patient participation. For the future prevention of PI errors, patient photographs on wristbands, barcodes, biometric markers, fingerprints, retina scans, radiofrequency identification chips, and framework checklists for identifying a range of clinical care processes will ideally be available to healthcare professionals for improving patient safety and clinical outcomes. , The changes are sometimes not pleasant but if we have to accept the changes, the changes should be started from me for the safety of everyone and every time in all healthcare services. (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by-nc/3.0) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. 94 대한의사협회지 J Korean Med Assoc 2015 February; 58(2): 93-99 자확인은 가장 먼저 기술되어 있다[4,5]. 환자확인 오류는 실제로 진단과 치료과정의 모든 의료행 위에 있어 발생된다. 그러므로 진료의 접수 및 수납에서부 터 실제 환자에게 전해지는 각종 시술과 수술, 약물투여, 수 혈, 혈액채취 및 검체의 채취 전과 영상검사 전에 정확한 환 자 확인을 실시하여야 한다[6,7]. 개방형 질문을 통하여 환자 의 정보를 확인하는 것을 권장하고 있다. 하지만 환자가 의 식이 없거나 의사소통이 불가능한 경우 보호자에게 확인 할 수 있다. 특별한 식별 장치로 팔목 팔찌, 발찌, radio frequency identification (RFID) 등에 기재된 정보로 확인 가 능하다[8]. 환자확인은 의료서비스를 제공받는 환자 개개인 에 대한 확인과 환자에게 제공되는 의료서비스를 대조하는 이중적 점검과정이다.

